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Not long since, youth, older in wit tfian

years, after being catechised concerning I hare received a laree STOCK of SILKS,
SCARE & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & CHEMISTS,

lo. 4, Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C,

nnwer of nature, replied:
"Ma," I think there is one thing nature

can't do."
"What is it, my child?"
'She can't make Bill Jones' mouth any

bigger without setting hU ears back.

An Ohio politician was boasting, in a
public speech, that he could bring an argu-

ment to a pint as quick as any other man.
'You can bring a quart to a pint a good
deal quicker," replied a Kentucky editor.

Well Said. A noble saying is record-
ed of a member of the British House of
Commons, who by his own industry and
perseverance bad won his way to that high
position. A proud scion of aristocracy
one day taunted him with his humble origin,
saying. "I remember when you blacked my
father's boots." "Well, sir," was the noble
response, "did I not do it well?"

tW Several distinguished American off-

icers are now in Washington, it is said, en- -
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BEAUTY.
BY MRS R.

T not the fairness of the brow,
N-- r hrightness of the ey,

Nor-tbatfhee- whose radiant glow.

Can with carnation Tie,

'I hat ha power to chain my gaze.

Or kfold it in control;

The beauty that I most am'rapfc.
Shines spotless from the nwEl

The beauty of the form and face,

Lasts only in our prime;

The charms that centre in the soul,

Will never waste with time;

The rndiance from that inner shrine.
Will chain for hour my earnest gaze.

Its charms can never, never die,

But lives forever in youthful days.

A PARTICULAR WITNESS.

From the Richmond Whig. . '

Scene at Chatham during the session of .

the Circuit Court, in the case of Common-

wealth vs. Cassady, on a charge of mali-

cious stabbing.
The venire being impaneled, and the

jury solemnly charged by the clerk, the
fnmmnnaMlth'i Atturuev called, in SUD- -

port of the indictment, the witness. Buck;
E ... i

oavnrinor tn aot into the British service in

Uryant, who D.-.n- g so.emn.y ur , durJng the last few weeks, within which time
truth to tell, testified as follows : ITAAlllf I VAT S IMTl?FDQ

Question by Commonwealth's Attornry. KUUl JlAll iM & I llEiLl O
Tell all you kaow about the cutting of the j,ve been purchasing FALL AND WIN-prosecuto- r,

by Cassady the prisoner at the TER GOODS, and have availed themselves
bar. I of the great advantage to obtain by buying

election fWCash, at a time of extreme want of mou- -
Ans.-W- ell, gentlemen, it was

oy, and consequent low prices or Goods,
day 'twas a dark, cloudy, wet sort ot wauting good M weli a8 cheap goodg,
drizzly day, and says I to my old woman. wij gnd tu.jr gck nt only the cheapest
I believe I'll go down to Ringgold and but as good as any in this country. Their

stock consists of the following: Staple and'potite my vote. And says my old woman j

to me, well, Buck, as it is a sort of dark. "--
p OOT3S

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA)
CLE AVELAN D COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and QuarUr Sessions Sep-
tember Sessions, 1857. '

William Williams and others,
vs.

C. Grigg and Joseph G. Williams, Ex're.
Petition for the reprobate of the will of William

Wellmon, uec u.

In this ense it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that Craton Wellmon, Seaton Well-
mon, James Collins and wife Elizabeth, Morgan
Pool and wife Paralee, heirs at law of William
Wellmon, deceased, reside beyond the limits of

this State ; it is therefore ordered by Court, that
publication be made in the Charlotte Democrat,
a newspaper published in the town of Charlotte,
for six successive weeks, notifying them to be
and appear at the next Superior Court of law to
be held for the County of Cleaveland, at the
Court House in Shelby, on the 11th Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday in September, 1857, then and
there to see proceedings and make themselves
parties to the issue if they see proper so to do.

Witness, Silas Williams, Clerk of onr said
Court, at office, the 11th Monday after the 4th
Monday in June, 1857, and in the 82d year of
our Independence. S. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Shelby, Oct. 12, 1857 6w. jPrs fee $6.

TO PURCHASERS OF

Cabinet Furniture.
From 20 to 30 per Cent Saved.

See advertisement of

FOSTER & LEE,
33 Bowery, New York.

In the principal newspapers of Wilmington, Ra-lehr- h.

Newbern. Favetteville, &c.
Catalogues containing list of prices will be sent,
free of postage, on application.

nrrtnher '21. !&. 6meom-p- d

NO HUMBUG!
rp HE subscriber is now prepared to fill all
JL orders for

SUPERIOR WATER BUCKETS.
He manufactures North Carolina material, em-

ploys Nor'.h Carolina capital and labor, and he
solicits North Carolina patronage. By giving
him a trial, and by comparing his with Northern
prices, he hopes to be able to make a favorable
showing. A TRIAL IS WHAT HE WANTS.

A supply of these can always be found
in Charlotte at Brem & Steele's.

G. H. MAKEPEACE.
Messrs Worth & Utley, of Fayetteville,

N. C, are Agenjs for the sale of the above
Buckets.

Fayetteville, March 3d, 1857. y

H. LaF. ALEXANDER,
Attorney at Law,

CHARLOTTE, I. C.

Office over China Hall.
August II, 1857. y

JST For the Prettiest stock of Clothing
you ever saw go to the Emporium of Fash-

ion of FULLINGS & CO.

MILLINERY AND
DRESS-MAKIN- G.

HIS. WHIAWjr
Respectfully informs the Ladies of Charlotte

and vicinity, that she has returned, and offers
her services to her old customers and friends.

RESIDENCE OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE- -

Charlotte, June 30, 1857.

New and Elegant

Attention Housekeepers!
THE subscriber informs all persons desiring to
purchase new and elegant

that he has lately purchased a large supply, su-

perior to anything that has ever been offered in
this market before. He has on baud
Mahogany Sofas and Tete-a- - Tetes, Mahog-

any and Walnut Bureaus, with or with-
out marble tops. Wardrobes, Pier

and Sofa Tables, Secretaries
and Book Cases. Book-

stands, Music
Stands,

Quartetts and Wliatnols, Mahogany and
Walnut Rocking Chairs. Cane-botto- m

and Back Rocking Chairs, Office
Chairs, Parlor Chairs and

Nurse Chairs, Cottage
BEDSTEADS

and
many other articles in his line, all of which he
will afford to purchasers on the most reasonable
terms.

He intends to keep a constant supply of Fur-
niture on hand so tnat persons can be suited at
any time.

Also, a Supply of
Fisk's metallic Burial Cases

on hand.
All kinds of Furniture made to order and on

the shortest notice.
All Repairing attended to.

J. M. SANDERS.
Charlotte, August 4, 1857. tf

GOLD MINES,
IRON WORKS & NEGROES

For Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage and power of

sale therein contained, executed by Philip
W. Groot of the city of Albany, to Andrew
Hoyl and his Executors, for and in behalf
of the High Shoals Manufacturing Com-
pany, the undersigned will proceed to sell
to the highest bidder, for ready money, at
the High Shoals in Gaston county, N. C.,

On Thursday the 31st December, 1857,
That extensive, well known, and VALUA-
BLE PROPERTY known as the

High Shoals,
Embracing about FIFTEEN THOU-
SAND ACRES OF LAND, a large por-
tion of it productive grain-growin- g Land.

Also, several rich GOLD JTHJVE8
opened and now being worked.

Also, many inexhaustible bodies of
MROJT ORE which have been profit-
ably worked.

Also, a WATER-POWE- R unsurpassed
by any in the South.

Also, Sixteen .VEC ROES, all, but
one, Fellows and Mechanics.

THOMAS GRIER,
W. P. BYNUM,

Ex'rs. of A. Hoyl.
October 6, 1857. 3m

a, s. Bciniis.Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANT,

REFERS TO THE EDITOR OV THIS PAPER.
Wilmington, Feb. 13, 1857. 12m-p- d

ROBERT GIBBON, M. D.,
PRACTITIONER OF

Office No. 5, Granite Row,
CHARLOTTE, H. C.

Fashion 1 ! Fashion ! ! !

Well Who Cares Aboul Fashion?

TO, SYfiAT'BOBT,
AS A MATTER OF COURSE.

Well, Where do You get the Fashion?

Why, at
FULLINGS & COS

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
who have beenAs Hundreds can testify

there the past week and fittea themselves
out in

A 7ASK10IA8&1
nther house in theai less prices ""

State. Now kind reader if you want to

see the neatest, prettiest, cheapest, most
r Ul- - A lnrrrcet Stunk ofIUSUIUUUUIO BUU b

FULLINGS & CO'Syou ever saw call at
EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

next door to the Mansion House, Charlotte,
N. C, where one look will satisfy vou that
it is the place for good and fashionable
Goods at low prices. We could go on and
tell you about the different styles of Goods
on hand, but our Stock is so large, with
such a variety of styles that we will just
say to you all. come and take a look and
satisfy yourselves as our goods will be free-

ly shown and prices given. We know it
has been a subject of great astonishment to
a great many how it was that we were ena-

bled to sell such

Fashionable GOODS
at such

Tery Low Prices.
Well, it is simply because we import our
own Goods, manufacture them ourselves
and sell them to our customers at the same
prices that other dealers pay for them in
Philadelphia or New York, and then we

give them an article better macie anu

WARRANTED
to give satisfaction or money returned.

We return you our sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage bestowed upon us, and if
selling good and fashionable Goods at very
low prices will insure a continuance of the
same it shall be done at the EMPORIUM
OF FASHION by

FULLINGS 6t CO.,
Tryon Street.

May 19, 1857. tf

NEW GOODS
AND

ISToTrvr STORE.
J. E. STENHOf SE. JOHN' STESHOLSE.

The undersigned are now opening a large
and well assorted Stock of

WkMIM 6ICIMSS,
in Springs' brick building 2d door from Mr
Bryce's store, which they will sell low for
cash.

They will pay the HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICES for Cotton, Wheat and
country produce generally.

J. E. STEN HOUSE & CO.
Charlotte, Sept. 29, 1857. tf

BOOKS
Sale

AT THE

CHARLOTTE BOOK STORE.
The American Sportsman : containing

hints to Sportsmen, notes on shootinp, and the
habits of the Game Buds and Wild Fowl of
America, by Lewis.

The Golden Legacy: a story of Life's
Phases.

Rills from the Fotntain of Life, or Ser-
mons to Children, by Rev. R. Newton, D. D.

The Daisy Chain or Aspirations: a Family
Chronicle.

Shoepac Recollections : A Way-Sid- e

Glimpse of American Life, by Waler March.
Kathie Bkanoe: a Fireside History of a

Quiet Life, by Holme Lee.
Household Mysteries, by Lizzie Pitt.
El Grixgo, or New Mexico and her People.
Paul Fane, by N. P. Willis.
Veva, or the War of the Peasants and the

Conscript: two interesting Romances bound in
one volume.

The Napoleon Dynasty, or the History of
the Bonaparte Family: an entirely new work, by
the Berkley Men, with twenty-tw- o authentic
Portraits.

Call at P. J. LOWRIE'S
Book Store.

March 31, 1857. 39-- tf

Cigar, Tobacco,
AND

FRUIT STORE.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Charlotte and surrounding country, that
he has just received a splendid assortment of

SPANISH CIGARS
of the choicest brands. Also, a fine article of
CHEWING TOBACCO,
FRUITS d CONFECTIONERIES.

JAS. D. PALMER.
Opposite Boone & Co.'s Shoe Store.

Charlotte, April 7, 1857. 40--tf

Office of Charlotte and S. Car-
olina Railroad Company,

Jcne 26, 1856.

TARIFF OF THKOUGH FREIGHT
Between Charleston and Charlotte.

Class. Articles. Rates
First Class, M easurement. ner c. to 16
Hogsheads, Molasses, ... .... .. 7 00
Barrels, do .. 2 00

Do. Fish 2.- - uo
Half barrels do .. 1 25

Do. Flour, , 70
Sacks do. '200 lbs , 80

Do. do. 100 lbs 40
Do. Salt 60

Blacksmiths' Bel- - )

lows, all sizes, ) 2 50
Buckets, per dozen, 50
Corn, per bushel, 16
Wheat, do. 16
Coffee, per 100 lbs. 60
Candles, do. 70
Cheese, do. 70

On and after the 1st of July, 1856, the above
Rates of Freight will be charged upon all the
Through Articles enumerated. All others will be
charged at the present Local Rates.

. . T. J. SUMNER,
Jnly 15, o7 General Surx-rintende- n

BY 9

J. 13. KB-- 12, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded the patrons

CHARLOTE HOTEL
At this Hotel i kept the line of Tri-week- ly

Stages from Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. andLancaster, S C. to Camden, 8. C.
Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to andfrom the depots free of charge.

J B KERB- -Oct 1, 1856.

cm

THE subscribers having formed themi.a company, resDectfullv hJVservices
try generally in their line of business. Th

COtt11

prepared to turnisti Monuments.GravestonM it
tie Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table Slabs S
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marhl
to the most approved taste snd stvle.' 13 nS
the most accommodating terms ever offered

3 -- u u
i

Southern country. They will keep con..11'.
on hand the best description ot Ecvntin,, Z"
and Amerojm Marlile. 6JF"n, Italian

All ord,Ts. for nvrttili , kUM.. j . . ..' J u. r U 0 U1P ...Vscribers, will meet with prompt attention and ii
be packed and forwarded with the ataioat cl
and despatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- nt

of the Charlotte Depot Yard. Corner

J...8.l857.-,yWM-TIDD- Ti60'

saddlb ana

3 DOORS SOUTH OF THE MANSION HOUR

Charlotte.
S. IU. HOWELL

AVING made more extensive nreDMrt;.H for the Manufacture of

SADDLES and fil v
He would respectfully inform the cititeng ot
North Carolina, that he is now prepared lm f,,r
furnish SiDDLGS ANU H4KftLsg
of a superior quality, of his otcn mannfacturf
at the
Very Lowest Possible Prices.

Wanting Saddles
By leaving their orders, can be furnished M iow
as they can procure the same at tin Nwta

April 15, ld56 tf S. If. HOWELL.

Tailoring Establishment,
ID. Kc. KIA

Respectfully informj

the public that he is

now prepared to eif-cut-

biib.stntitllT mil
with neatness, any work
in his line witbsiirli he
may be favored. hV is
in possession ofuieawt
fashions, and s co-
nfident that it only n (nim
a trial to convince gentl-
emen that he has the will

and ability to please. Give him a call.
Oct 7, 1857. 77 -- tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The subscriber heino- - desirous nf

aimIIIUII improving his other Lots, offers for hV

his residence on the coi ner of Chared

and Streets. The situation is hiehsuj
healthy and one of the most deniraMe id the

own. The buildings are all good and have been

finished off lately in handsome style, and the

Dwelling House is covered with tiu. The do-
mestic part of the building is arranged in a itjlt
superior to any building in the country, and in

the yard is a Well of excellent water.
This desirable residence is situated within i

short distance of the Female College, one of the

handsomest buildings in the State. As 1 do not

expect a person to purchase without examining
the premises, I will take great pleasure in sho-
wing the property to any one desirous of purcha-
sing. I will make the price correspond with the

hardness of the times, not exoectisf h psMm

more than will pay for the cost of the buildings.

GEORGE CROSS.

Charlotte. Sent. lr, 1857.

PLANTATION
The subscriber oilers for sale,

on low terms, FOR cash, or partly

so, his Plantation lying on the waien

of Catawba River, known as the

Scott plantation, in Mecklenburg county, 11

miles north-we- st of Charlotte, and within three

miles of the Plank Road. The tract consists uf

498 or 500 Acres
About one hundred and fifty acres cleared th

balance finely timbered. The track of the

C. & li. Railroad passes through the land.

I am anxious to sell, and any person wishinr

to purchase will please call soon on my

Mr Alfred Hoover, who resides at or near tw

Plantation, who will show the Land, or addreM

ine at Clay Hill, York District, S. C.
J. R. HALL.

September8, 1857. 73- -

AND

STOVE DEPOT.
A. A. IV. Iff. TAILOR

totkWOULD RESPECTFULLY announce
public that he continues to carry on 'o'"',
three doors west ot the W estern Ueinoem'
ing Office, opposite Scarr & Co.'s l."1"'
where may be found one of the largest and mo

extensive assortment of

ever offered in North Carolina, among which p

be found the celebrated
Iron Witch Cooking Stot

which has gained such a famous
the Southern Country for the last riFMr

months. This Stove be warrants superior

Cooking Stove now in use. It is simpl "
arrangements, consumes less fuel, and does

: . .V ,..Kr Stove
tv ui iv in a u i s ujtj tiinu -

j StftV?
in use. He will put one. beside any otber
r .1 : tt:..i c.-n-- n. too 11

does not do more work in any given time, oe

onen ine price oi tne owve, anu 4", '
go for the better one.

All Kinds of Parlour and Box

STOVES.
He has, and constantly keeps an extensi

varied stock of
TIN AND SHEET ?R0tl

JAPAN AND BRITANNIA WM

BRASS KETTLES,
CAST IRON BEDSTEAD0,

HAT RACKS, CRADLE, .
all of which will be sold Wholesale VjS
cheaper than has ever been before

vicinity. .... , ..rAttoaHe would return ttianks to nm Wtbytomers for the very iiberal patronag1' (f

bestowed upon him, and tbey may re
bB?r

that he will endeavor, by close attention
ness, together with a determination to p

to merit a continuance of the same.

HIS MOTTO JS ,

'Quick Sales and Small Fr0
Ladies and gentlemen are particulai'y

to call and examine his Stock. tJ tf

All kinds of JOB WORK attend'

with dispatch.
VW All orders will befaithfnlly and prr

attended to. .
Charlotte, June 16, 1857.

which are unsurpassed for BEACTY and variety
op STYLE.

Rich Glaiay side stripes all colors.
Rich and elegant Robes.

Hi eh Strines and solid colors.
The largest stock of BLACK SILKS ever off. r--

in this market, ranging from 1 to 2 per

yOct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS.

French Merinos,
White, Black and Colored.

De Laines,
ol all Styles, shades ana rict..

ftO piece". 10, 11 and 12i Bleached
Sheetings, lower than they have ever been sold
in this market.

Oct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS.

CLOAKS.
The largest assortment of LADIES

CLOAKS ever brought to this market, just
received and for sale by

Oct. 6, 1857. L. S. WILLIAMS.

It is only necessary to look here to be
fully satisfied that nothing this side of New
York can surpass them for beauty and fine-ueS- 3.

L. S. WILLIAMS.

A Mltiw mammXwAm ,ir ctvle Krtlicrht in
New York when money was badly needed, and
at such prices as enable me to defy competition.
Persons who now contemplate having their
.shoes made, will abandon the. idea if they will
only look at my stock.

Oct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS

Z have 500 pairs of
NEGRO BLANKETS, that

are greatly in my way. would like very much
to sell tnem for CASH if 1 can, otherwise on
credit.

Oct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS.

600 Pieces of PRINTS,
From 4 to 12 cents per yard, a few above
that price, but none below it.

Oct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS.

A large lot at unusually low prices and
a considerable quantity at cost.

Oct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS

CFA large lot of French CLOTUS
(i nil Cas'sinurcs, Tweeds, Satinetts,
Jeans, Kerseys, and Georgia Plaids, at
prices satisfactory to everybody.

Oct. 6. L. S. WILLIAMS.

HATS! HATS !

Leary's, Beebe's, Bright's and Orrell's,
all the latest styles.

10 cases Wool Hats, prices ranging from
374 cents to 01.

Hungarian and soft Hats in such abun-
dance as really to be in the way.

Oct. 6th. L. S. WILLIAMS.

HENDERSON & AIIRENS
Are daily receiving, and have now on hand, an
excellent assortment of

Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS.
The cheapest stock of BOOTS, SHOES and
CLOTHING in this section of country.
HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,
AND Bonnets.

A. mil dsflMbp otolr of
I, A DIES' CLOAKS, A c.

We offer the following goods at the annexed
low prices:

Men's stout Shoes, whole leather, $1 37
" Boots, Kip and Heavy, $2 75 to $3

Ladies' calfskin Boots, $1 00
" Morocco and goatskin Boots, $1 to $1 25
Men s Coats from $3 to
Raglans and Overcoats at all prices.

MsfXlMK,
A large lot of Pants, Vests, Shirt, Ties. Cravats,
Drawers, Uudershirts, Hats and Caps; a large
variety of Blankets, Linseys, Brogans, pant
Stuffs, Ac, a laree assortment.

Families and others in need of any Goods this
fall would do well to give us a call betore mak
ing their purchases, as we are offerirg unusual
inducements, particularly to Lash buyers.

13 Store at Springs' Corner.
IIENDEKSON & AHRENS.

Oct. 12, 1857 tf.

iy We have also a good assortment of Goods
at our Store at Morrow's Turnout, where we
offer Goods at Charlotte Prices.

HENDERSON & AHRENS.

FALL GOODS
AT

FISHER&MMOUGHS'
HAVING OPENED a large and attractive

stock of fall and winter Goods, we would invite
the attention and solicit an examination of our
DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS and TALMAS.

Also,
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS and MATTING,
M great variety.

Blankets,
Fine Bed and negro Blankets, also Kerseys and
Plains for plantation use. A large supply of the
above goods excellent in quality and moderate in
price will be found at

FISH Eli fc BURROUGHS'.

HARDWARE,
Shelf Hardware in all its varieties, also Anvils,
Bellows Vices, Axles & Springs, Iron and Steel,
Boring Machines. Morticing and Drilling Ma-
chines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes constantly on
hand and for sale low at

FISHER & BURROUGHS'.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Corn and Cob
Mills, Grit Mills, Plows, Corn Cultivators, &c.
We solicit an examination of the above goods at

FISHER fe BURROUGHS'.

Smut Machines,
The subscribers have on hand a supply of these
superior machines, which they are offering at low
prices for cash, and warranted to give satisfaction
or no sale.

FISHER A BURROUGHS.
Oct 13, 1857. 2m

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
The undersigned having commenced the OYS-TE- K

BUSINESS in Norfolk, and designing to
conduct it extensively snd in die best manner, de
sires to commend his purpose to the attention of
his friends and the public.

He will prepare and keep constantly on hand for
transportation to any part of the country, the best
FRESH OYSTERS, hermetically sealed, spiced
and fried, put up in tans, that the Norlolk market
can produce, spiced upon an improved plan, im-
parting 10 the Oyster the most delicate flavor, and
insuring iheir preservation in any climate lor a
reasonable period in their first excellence in every
respect.

Having had abunda .t experience in the business,
and perfected his plan with the u'most success, he
submits his enterprise to the public, with confidence
in his ability to satisfy the mcst fastidious taste.

Orders from all parts of the country respectfully
solicited and promptly attended to- - Terms Cash

Address, HENRY FITZGERALD,
Norfolk, Vs.

R. LIVINGSTON MOSS,
Not. 9, 1857. Im-p-d. General Agt.

Invite the attention of Physi-
cians, Planters, Merchants, &c,
to their new and complete stock
of DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Av. The extensive patronage

they have received from the Physicians of
Charlotle and its vicinity is the best guar-
antee of the purity of the Drugs sold by
them. Sept. 1st.

Pure White Lead.
A superior article, warranted pure,

at 10 cents, cash.
For sale by SCARE & CO.

September 8, 1857.

MEDICINES.
Just received, from the Warehouse,

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral.
Rogers' Liverwort and Tar,

Guysott's Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock,
Wistar's Balsam,

McLane's Pills,
Strong's Pills,

Ayers' Pills, dec. fcc.

SCARE & CO,
September 8. DRUGGISTS.

Quinine, Quinine.
A full supply of Powers & Weightman's

Quinine, low for cash.
SCARR dc CO.,

Sept. 1st. Charlotte Drug Store.

For the Toilet.
Just received a choice lot of Perfumery

and Articles essential to the Toilet.
Ivory, buffalo horn, shell and fancy Hair

Brushes ; tooth, nail and shaving Brushes;
buffalo horn, india rubber and horn Combs;
French. English a.id American Pomades,
for the hair ; odor boxes, toilet bottles,
Lubiu's extracts in great variety ; Glenn's
toilet waters ; German. French and Ameri-

can Colognes ; toilet soaps in great variety;
hair dyes, rice powder, meen fun, tooth
pastes, xc, at
Sept. 1st. Scarr fc Co.'s Drug; Store.

For the Bath.
SPONGE of various qualities,

Turkish Bathing Towels,
Flesh Brushes,

Hair Gloves and Belts,
at SCARR & CO'S,

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store.
Sept. 8, 1857.

Potash! Potash!!
For making Soap, a fresh barrel opened at
Sept. 8. Scarr Sf Co.'s, Druggists.

EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING
Creams, Puddings, &c, of the following

varieties:
Lemon, Vanilla,

Pine Apple, Almond,
Rose, Orange, Nutmeg,

Celery, Banana, dec. at
Sept. 8. Scarr 8f Co.'s Drug Store.

MACCARONI,
Tapioca,

Sago, drc. for sale at
Sept. 8. Scarr A Co.'s, Druggists.

Osweo Corn Slurcli.
A superior article of diet for Invalids,

at Scarr & Co.'s Drug Store.
Sept. 1st.

CHOCOLATE.
Schmitz's Sweet Chocolate, for sale at

Sept. 1. Scarr Co 's Drug Store.

Robinson's Patent Barley.
Strongly recommended by the Faculty as a

nutritious and cooling food for Infants, and is
excellent for thickening soup, sold at 25 cents
per packet, at

Sept 15. Scarr Sf Co's Drug Store.

Tarnishes, Varnishes,
To be sold low for cash:

Damar crystal white.
Coach body No. 1.

do. do No. 2.
Furniture No. 1.

do No. 2.
Black leather varnish,

Drying Japan. by
Sept. 1. Scarr & Co., Druggists.

Prime White Vinegar,
White and black Mustard Seed,

Mace, cloves,
Nutmegs, allspice,

Ginger, fec, drc,
Sept. 1. At Scarr & Co.'s, Charlotte.

Cox's refined sparkling Geletine,
A very superior and easy mode of making
Jellies.

Sept. 1. Scarr dc Co., Druggists.

Segars ! Segars ! !
A large lot of Havana Segars, various brands,

for sale at Scarr Sr Co.'s Drug Store.
Sep. 29, 1857.

CONGRESS WATER, CONGRESS WATER,
A fresh case just opened at

Scarr Sf Co's Drug Store.

BLUE 8TOJTE, BLUE STOATE.
Just received, a large supply at

SCARR & CO'S
Sept. 8. Drug Store.

tW Effervescing Citrate of Magnesia,
an agreeable and refreshing aperient, for
sale at Scarr k Co's Drug Store.

German Sand Crucibles,
In sets of eight each, for sale at

Sept. 8. Scarr Sf Co.'s Drug Store.

John Henry-- Wayt, HI. D.,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,)

Having located permanently, tenders his pro-
fessional services to the citizens of

Charlotte, N. C, and
vicinity.

Dr. Wayt prepares and inserts artificial palates
and obturators, and attends to the correction of
congenital and accidental deformities of the
teeth and jaws. He is also prepared to insert
artificial teth, after the most approved methods.

Vx? Ladies waited on at their residences if
required- -

Office on Tryon Street, in Carson's new
building, up stairs.

Nov. 18th. 20 tf.

MILE!!!
Milk! HE

THE subscriber informs the citizens of Char-
lotte that he has made arrangements for supply-
ing families with Milk every morning. Those
desiring it wil please give him notice, and he
will deliver the Milk at their dwellings.

He would inform those who mipht prefer to
purchase their Milk from him instead of being
troubled with keeping acow, that he is willing to
buy their cows and pay the cah market price for
them. W. Ar COOK.

Charlotte. July 14, 1867.

FalX And. TTVlxxter
GOODS.

THE severest financial pressure ever
known in New York, has prevailed there

jj Dretx Goods Bonnets. Ribbons,
Ulorrs, Hosiery. Boots and Shoes,

Huts and Caps of every
Description.

Rcady-JIad- e CLOTHING,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, &c,
... .. . ..... . . , . . iv. ..

ul windl will w oj iu tucopci iui man
they can be obtained at any odier Store in the
country The highest market price paid for all
kinds ol produce &TX all one and ail, and exam- -

llie 0ur stock before purchasing elsewhere.
KOOPMANN k niELPS.

Nov. 3, 1857. if

Wil, Charlotte and Rutherford
RAILROAD COMPANY.

It is ordered by the Board of Directors of this
Company, that tor the ensuing year the following
installments be called for, viz:

Third installment of TWENTY per cent, to
be due and payable on the 1st of December,
18T.7.

Fourth installment of TEN per cent, to be due
and payable on the 1st day of February, 1856.

Fifth installment of TEN percent, to be due
and payable on the 1st day ot May. 1858

.Sixth installment ot TEN per cent, to be due
and payable on the 2d day of August, 1858.

This Call is applicable only to those Counties. , , .T-- - C .1 T I Mr.--- . - C S ,1v oi uic i Lo Ascr, anu u mose esi oi i nar- -

lotte.
II. W. GUION, Tres't.

Nov. 3, 1857. 81-2- m

Fresh Confectioneries,
Fruits, Family Groceries, &c.

The subscriber takes pleasure in announcing
to his friends and the public generally, that he
is now in the receipt ot a

FRESH SUPPLY OF
CONFECTIONERIES,

Fruits and Family Groceries,
Consisting of

Candies, Oranges. Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Nuts of all kinds, Cheese, Sugar, Coffee, &c.
at his old stand, one door north-ea- st of Springs'
corner, and opposite J. W. Osborne's office,
where he solicits a call from all his old custom-
ers, and he will by no means refuse auy new
ones who may find it to their interest to give
him a call.

Having purchased cheap for cash, he will con-
sequently be enabled to sell cheap for cash.

M. D. L.. MOODY.
October 20, 1857. tf

New Millinery and Mantua Making
ESTABLISHMENT.

MRS. P. M. SMITH would inform the pub-
lic that she intends carrying on the above busi-
ness at her residence, next to the new Episcopal
Church. She would also inform the ladies that
she has just received a supply of Bonnet Trim-
mings, consisting of Flowers, Feathers, Rouch-es- ,

jfce. Ac.
Oct. 27. 1857. 80--tf

TATERSALL.
Livery and Sale Stable.

One Square East of Kerr's Hotel,
Nearly opposite the Jail.

The subscriber in
forms the public that he has

purchased the stables formerly owned by Lee
Williamsou. He has thoroughly refitted said
stables, and built in addition a good Carriage
House, making in all 190 feet, containing 49
stalls well arranged. In addition to said im-
provements, are three large lots with Racks and
Troughs for the accommodation of drovers, 4 c.

This establishment is equal to any in the State,
if not in the Union. He hopes, with proper at-
tention and good management, to receive a share
of the public patronage.
Convevances of all kinds in his line

Competent Drivers furnished when required.
Horses kept by the month or otherwise.
Persons having horses to sell or exchange will

do well to call.
Every effort will be made to accommodate,

and charges made reasonable.
R. RABE, Proprietor.
L. J. HAWLEY, Agent.

Charlotte, Oct. 20, 1S57. tf

$200 Reward.
RANAWAY from my Railroad Shan tees, in

Liberty county. Ga.. about the 1st August, 1856,
my negro man EPHRAIM. He is black and
of medium size, 23 or 24 years old. was raised by
Mr Shipp, of Lincoln county, and sold to me by
W. P. iiynum, of the same county, iu February,
1856. I thiuk said boy is lying about Charlotte
or W. P. Bynum's in Lincoln county, or Wm.
Saipp's of Gaston county, as the boy has rela-
tions at all thosepoints. I will pay

Two Hundred Dollars
for his apprehension and delivery in Charlotte
Jail so that I can get him.

Sept. 15, 1857. 74--tf D- - W. ORR.

Great Discovery!
We have this day appointed L. J. HAW-

LEY our Agent for the sale of Rights to make
"Rorahack's celebrated Soap." Family Rights,
Receipts and full instructions can be bought of
bim. Also. County Rights for the following
counties: Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Union, An-
son and Stanly. This Soap being a great saving
of both mouev and labor, is well worthy the no-
tice of every family, factory and companv.

H. LINDSEY & CO.
Oct .29, 1857. 3t-- pd

cloudy, wet sort of a drizzly day. says she,

hadn't vou better take vour umbrill. Savsj
I to the old woman, I spect I hud better
take the umbrill. So I took the umbrill
a'id advanced down towards Ringgold, and
when 1 g.it down thar, Mr. Cd corned, j

and nxa be, uuelc Ruck, have yu seed
.i- -' e i.i . .x l .. -- - 1 1 .. tOTUIHW Ul UIU IKIKIIWM "J"3

I

I to Mr. Cole, for why ? Says he, he's
g.t mv umbrell. (Th witness was here

interrupted by the Court and toiu to con- -

fi.ie himself to the actual fray between the
prisoner and Cole, the prosecutor. In
answer to which the witness remarked, iu

a tone of indignat remonstrance, well now,

Mr- - Judge you hold on, for I am sworn to
tell the truth, and I am gwine to tell it my
own way so 'taint worth while for you to
say nothing more ubout it whereupon the
court and commonwealth's attorney, being
anxious to get rid of the witness on any
term, told him to go on and tell the tale
his own way.) Well, as I was going on to
try twaa ou one 'lection day. Buchanan
and Filmo was a running for the legislatur,
and says I to my old woman, old woman,
pays I, b'leve I'll go down to Ringgold
ind my vote. Says my old woman
to me, bays she, Buck, as it is a sort of a
dark, cloudy, rainy, damp, drizzly sort of
of day, had'nt you better take your umbrill
says she ? Says I to the old woman, says
I, I spect I had better take my umbrill ; so
I tuck the umbrill and advanced on towards
Ringgold, till I arnv thar. Well, the first
thing I did when I got thar was to take a
drink of American whiskey, which was
monstrous good, and says I to myself, says
I old boss, you feel better now, dont you ?

And while I was advancing around. Mr.
Cole he come to me ; says he, uncle Buck.
Fays he. have you seen any thingof old neigh-
bor Harris ? Says I, for why ? Says he,
the old cock's got my umbrill. Arter a
while, I 'posited my vote, and then Mr.
Cole and me advanced back towards home,
and Mr. Cole was tighter than I ever seed
him. And so we advanced along till we
got to whar the road and path forked, and
Mr. Cole and me tuck the path, as any
other gentlemen would, and arter advanc-
ing a while, we arriv to old neighbour
Harris a settin on a log with the umbrell
on his arm, and bout that time Elijah Cas-

sady (the prisoner) corned up, nnd we ad-

vanced on till we arriv at Elijah's house.
Elijah is my nefTew and likewise my son-in-la- w

he married my darter Jane which
is next to my darter Sally. Arter we had
advanced to Elijah's house we stood in the
yard awhile a jawing, and presently two
somebody s's rid up on a hoss. which was
Johnston before and Whitfield Cassady
behind. Wbitefield and Kiah Cassady be-

ing the aame. Elijah and Kiah is brothers
both born in the nat'ral way like anybody
else's brothers, no gals between "em, and
both of 'em is about the same age. especial-
ly Kiah. which ar the youngest. Kiah war
drunk, and he and Mr. Cole get to cussing
one another about politix and I advanced
in the house whar Elijah's wife, which is
my daughter Jane which is next to my
darter Sally. Well, arter jawing a while
with 'em. my little nefTew says he to me.
says he. Uncle Buck, let's go home. Says
I. g ol pop. m we pegged on together, and
I heard somebody a calling me, but never
tentioned 'cm nor advanced back. Well,
1 gt home and was a eating my supper,
and Elijah, which is my son-in-la- and
married my darter Jane, whieh is next to
toy 'arter Sady, arrivd, and says he to me,

le Buck, says he, i've killed a man.
Says I. the hell you have. And this is all
I know about the stabbing, because I waut
thar.

Ye must be borx aoaix. It is known
to all, who have ever noticed it, the aversion
of boys of a very youthful age, to being of
the other sex arising, perhaps, in mostaea, out of their repuguance to beiug
dressed in girls' clothes. We heard of an
instance the other day. says the Kanawha
R pub:ican, where a little boy in his first
pants, had been told by his Christian moth-
er that to be a good boy. a Christian, he
would have to be born again. The Ruler
m Israel may not have thought this moremarrellojs, than the little boy. At night
after aying his prayers at his mother's
knee, and getting into bed. he removed the
covering and raised up. calling to his moth-
er that he had forgotten to say one thiug in
bis prayer. She remonstrated with him.
and t. .Id him to be still, that he had said
his prayers and now he must go to sleep.
The little fellow persisted that he must say
one thing more in his prayer. She per-
mitted him to get out and kneeling down,
be uttered -- ) Lord, pray d m't let me be
bo in agu: . for I am, am afraid Ivrill be
born a girl


